
Second City
Classic

3-1-Chew

Chinatown
Adventure

The World’s 
Fare

Experience group size # of guides price
1-12 Guests   1 $720 (+$60/additional guest up to 16 total)

17-28 Guests   2 $1,680 (+$60/additional guest up to 32 total)

33-42 Guests   3 $2,880 (+$60/additional guest up to 48 total)

49-58 Guests   4 $3,960 (+$60/additional guest up to 64 total)

1-12 Guests   1 $648 (+$54/additional guest up to 16 total)

17-28 Guests   2 $1,512 (+$54/additional guest up to 32 total)

33-42 Guests   3 $2,268 (+$54/additional guest up to 48 total)

49-58 Guests   4 $3,132 (+$54/additional guest up to 64 total)

1-12 Guests   1    $840 

13-24 Guests   2    $1,680 

25-36 Guests   3    $2,520 

1-12 Guests   1 $960 (+$80/additional guest up to 16 total)

17-28 Guests   2 $2,240 (+$80/additional guest up to 32 total)

33-42 Guests   3 $3,360 (+$80/additional guest up to 48 total)

Create a delicious food experience that is customized to fit your group’s needs. 
From tasting locations to start time and duration - we can build the perfect event 

for your group(s). Pricing reflects customization chosen.

best in chow

1-12 Guests   1 $684 (+$57/additional guest up to 16 total)

17-28 Guests   2 $1,596 (+$57/additional guest up to 32 total)

33-42 Guests   3 $2,394 (+$57/additional guest up to 48 total)

49-58 Guests   4 $3,306 (+$57/additional guest up to 64 total)

Custom / create 
your own

Gateway to the 
west loop

1-12 Guests   1 $960 (+$80/additional guest up to 16 total)

17-28 Guests   2 $2,240 (+$80/additional guest up to 32 total)

33-42 Guests   3 $3,360 (+$80/additional guest up to 48 total)

signature food 
tour at Navy Pier

1-12 Guests   1 $540 

17-28 Guests   2 $1,260 

33-42 Guests   3 $1,890 

signature food fare
This one-of-a-kind event allows your group 
of 100+ enjoy Chicago’s best foods in one 
unique location that encourages mingling 

and guest interaction with themselves. 

Ask us for more info and pricing if your 
group is interested.

Our Private & Custom Group Tours are the perfect way to get a taste of 
Chicago while enjoying the company of friends, family or co-workers.

We are happy to tailor a unique culinary experience to your group’s needs. 
Be it a corporate team building event or a social gathering for 10 or 100 
people, we create fun and unique bonding experiences for your group 

while you relax and enjoy the tastes and sights Chicagoans love.

*See next page for additional agreement information.



A 20% service charge will be applied to the final balance due.

Private Group tickets that are sold less than 15 days from agreed tour date require full payment to 
hold a specific date, event and time slot(s). Private Group tickets that are sold more than 15 days 
from agreed tour date require a 50% deposit based on the grand total. 

The 50% deposit will be credited towards your final bill (due 2 weeks prior to your event date) and 
is non-refundable. Please confirm your total headcount at least 15 days before your event date and 
we will update the final invoice to reflect the correct number of people.

All invoices will be sent online via Freshbooks and can be paid with any major credit/debit card. 
We also accept personal or business checks. However, your event date is not guaranteed until the 
check has completely cleared.

** Beverages are ordered before the experience. Substitutions cannot be made on-site during the 
experience. All allergies and aversions much be submitted prior to the event.

Private group experience Agreement Information:

Experience Price per Person

Second City
Classic

Includes’’’**

$18

Chicago Food Planet now offers alcoholic beverage package additions to any experience booked.* 
Whether it be to toast a celebration or enjoy the company of co-workers in a relaxed environment, 
a beverage package can add a bit of extra fun to the night. *Please ask about Navy Pier options. 

BEVERAGE PACKAGE ADDITIONS

3-1-Chew

the best in 
chow

the world's 
fare

2 Additions: 1 Local Beer 
& 1 Specialty Wine

$15
2 Additions: 1 Local Beer 

& 1 Specialty Wine

$20
2 Additions: 1 Local Beer 

& 1 Specialty Wine

2 Additions: 1 Specialty 
Wine and 1 Chinese BeerChinatown $17

We provide beverage tastings at three tasting locations, however if you would like to 
discuss upgrades or additional beverages please inquire. 

gateway to the 
west loop

Beverage tastings are included, however if you would like to discuss
upgrades or additional beverages please inquire. 


